When a patient arrives with dental trauma
Though patients with dental trauma may not be a daily occurrence at your facility, it's essential to know procedures for managing this situation. A Mayo Clinic oral and maxillofacial surgeon offers tips.

Learn more

EMS: Moving beyond outward appearances
Sometimes EMS staff are misunderstood by the public or hospital employees. Here, a physician discusses EMS roles, unique training and skills. He also addresses how EMS can assist hospital staff and link prehospital to hospital care.

Learn more

Accept that an MCI can occur in your area and be prepared
Every medical facility should acknowledge that a mass casualty incident (MCI) will surely occur locally at some juncture. Here's how to make a readiness plan now that you are ready for the plan.

Learn more

See more Trauma news
New Trauma specialty videos and broad Trauma procurement

Practice Guidelines and Research

Pediatric trauma coordinator at Mayo Clinic in Minnesota talks about how this assessment can privately help your facility identify its pediatric readiness strengths and growth edges.

Learn more

See all Trauma, Critical Care and General Surgery in Minnesota Clinical Trials

Education

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers 1,000 courses, unlimited access, online self-assessment, monthly webinars and international CME courses and products to meet your CME needs. Medical education from Mayo Clinic experts is also available through GIBLIB, a new on-demand medical education library.
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